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on the quay; and then, wlien site was ont
of sight, hie climbed up the mnast to get a
last look of bis old town, and drop a quiet
tear or two. That nighit, when lie said his
prayers, lie told God hie wvould try to be
good; and he feit that God hieard him, and
would hielp him.
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TIHB BA3YS SElIMON.

H fE children bad been up inl their
mamnma's room after breakfast, that
Sunday morning, learniîig their text,

and wben they had it perfectly, and were
comingy do'wn stairs agyain for a run in the
gaarden while nurse wvas busy, Nannie and
Frank fell to disputing. And -what do you
think about ? XVhy, who should carry the
gareat rubber bail down stairs.

Nannie wvanted it because she had thought
of it, first, and Frank wanted it because lie
m'as the oldest U You're a mean, selflsh
boy,"> said Nannie.

"You're a pi",» said Frank.
'Il just tell papa what, a horrid boy you

are,') said Nannie.
«'And l'il tell mamma I wish shed seli

you to somebody. I don't want snch a
sister," answered Frank.

<c ] don'% love you one single bit," said
Nannie.

«And -who wvants you to?" iîîquired
Frank.

So these naughty children wvent on from
bad to, worse, saying ail sorts of unkind aud
unpleasant things te, one another-so very
unkind that they -wcre ashiamed enough
whienever they reinembered them after-
%wards.

Ail this time baby Ben wvas coming down
the stairs behind them. Slowly, one foot
at a tinte, holding fast to the banisters with
both fat, snîall bands, the littie inat made

bis way, and wvider aud wvider opened bis
big bine eyes, more and more surprised lie
loolcedy as he heard the angry ivords.

The children stopped to, finish their
quarrel at the foot of the stairs. rirank
was tryin biard to gtet the bail away from
Nannie, aud she had got as far as pulling
bis hiair, the naugbty girl, when the baby
stopped on the lowest stair and préached
his sermon to thent.

Il Ikle chilien," saîd hie, "'love one an-
odder."

That was every word hie said. Lt vas the
text the children bad been learning in their
mother's room sucli a short time before.
Nannie dropped bier bands, her face flushied,
and she turned balr away from baby Ben,
and nobody said anythînig for a moment.

"Ilere, Frank," said Nannie at last, hold-
ing out the bal, Ilyou inay bave it. Z'rn
going, te, be good."

"So arn I," said Frank. "lYou shail have
the first toss, Nannie. I'm-I'm real sorry
I was crosýs."

So the twvo went off to the gai:den, hand
in baind, ashamed enough of having been so
naughty, wbile the baby cunled himself up
in papa'% big chair in the study, and there
nurse found bimn, after a long liunt, fast
asleep, with his thumb in his niouthi.-
Churchiman.

THlE GLFT OF GOD.
EU scalled in the Bible the '"oift

ofSSi G ."IlGod s0 loved the wonld

that hie gave bis only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him should flot
perish but have evenlastig life.> Reis
called the 'lunspeakable gift," because it is
impossible to tell its worth.

If a friend wvere to offer you . hiandsome
gift, what would you do, my littie child?
Would you not put eut your bands and
take it, saying, "Thank you," and go away
feelin very happy?

And bave you accepted God's precieus gift
to you, and do you thank him fornt every day?


